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WANT SEARCHED FOR

Mfe3BSSING;llDEAD
-

tfy About Gibbsrnwn- - ,, mm

tfewred Jfor Fragment 6f
F Bodies Hurjed More Than

ivino in uiaac

EVEN ARE IDENTIFIED

WA. eth list of 11 men killed, with three
ra mitrjinK ana Deiievecl to hnve been
S. yrnn revealed todnv hv nri in

IV -Jkar icrrnio explosion yes

$ wder Company, near Qlbbstown,

5 Two mangled bodies were Identified to- -
tmy as inose or Harry I.lpplncott, of Nlch- -

, rm, N. J., father of 10 children, and Fred
Ifcekn, n. driver, ofclUpaunp, who was blown

v places. This leaves three men unno
erimted for, with no trace left of their1 fcodfos, Humors of other men mttrilng or

Wtted were rlfo at Olbbstown today.
; tfte nhattered ruins of the trlntlrotoluol
tome, where, the blast went off, nnd of the

Ifcro-beni- ol house nnd the two hexlto houses
Wrfefch collapsed, are being: searched for
traces of the missing; men. The quest also

, JfcClttdea the surrounding; countryside, for
tfe irrewBomo wreckago was scattered for
nearly a mile.

' A. preliminary Inquest over the plain
htae coffins will be held today by Dr. Ilalph

'X. Holllnshed, Coroner of Gloucester
' Ceunty, at Faulsboro. A special Jury will

Decide what course of action to take.
), REVISED LIST OF DEAD

- ; The revised list of dead reads as fol- -

, IDENTIFIED.
Wi P. lAWLET, Woodbury, N. J., assistant

.. superintendent.
BOROE JlAKall. raulaboro. N. J., foreman of

i nltrUnr house In which exMoslon occurred.
, THANK HAMIUNI, Italian laborer.
"OHOnuB RTAN, Paulsboro.
.fcUKR CIIKTNBT. Paulaboro.

't JOHN J. VOLK. 2ft years old. Woodbury.
CHARt,K3 HOEISZI.BR, 3S years old, Woodbury.
BERNARD KRlAXn. Paulaboro.
ANDREW ETTINTJER. 30 years old, Paulsboro.

(ttAlRT IjIPINCDTT, 40 years old, Nicholson,
9RKD 'itEHN, Repauno.

. MIE3INO: HEI.IEVED DEAD.
4RRT LIPPINCOTT. Paulsboro.jf wiuuh, za years old. Qlbbaboro.

BERT OATTON, 23 yeara old, Paulaboro.a juuuut, iiu yeara old, Woodbury.
TUB INJURED.

The'more badly Injured, who were taken
to, the Cqoper Hospital, Camden, will re-

cover, It Is believed. They are:
,, CHARLES B. HERITAOE. Woodbury: broken

left arm end lacerations,
1TH0MA8 II. 8IIELMIRB. Jefferson, N. J.J cuta

on the- head.
ROCI DI SRANSKI, Olbbatown: broken left lea--,

and arm.
MINE EVERLT. Olbbatown: fracture of hip

and probably concusalon of the brain,j JOHN W. GEITZ, Woodbury: fracture of right
lUlOI TABIANO, Olbbatown; fracture of the

I right shoulder.
CAUSE A MYSTERY.

The cause of the explosion probably
fcever will be known. Officials of the com-
pany said It could have had a number
of causes, such as n spark or a dangerous
temperature In tho mixtures In the vats.

'They scoffed at tho suggestion that the
explosion could, have been planned.

Boy Gets Verdict of $1
BLOOMSBURO, Pa., May 1G Ralph

Schmlck, of CatawlBsa, 13 years old, climbed
to tho top of a ot Bell Telephone Com-pan- y

pole, touched a telephone wire crossedwith, an electric wire and was hurled to theground, Buffering concussion of tho brain.
Tho bey and his father brought suit for
tSO.OOO with the plaintiff taking the post-tlo- o

that Jhe defendant was bound to an-
ticipate childish impulses. The Jury gave
the boy 1 and the father $56.
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YOU CAN CELEBRATE SHAKESPEARE
TERCENTENARY ON PHONOGRAPH

--u.

Interesting Programs Possible From Wide Variety of
Recitations, Opera Arias and Lyrics May Records

Wide in Range and Large in Merit

I By the Phonograph Editor
The tercentenary of the death of Shakes,

peare, which Is being celebrated by
pageahtry, oration and theatrical per-
formance, can be commemorated right at
home through tho agency of the varlqus
music reproduction macntnes. No need to
desert the coxy living room, ttir with the
proper assortment of records It Is pooslble
to make up a varied nnd, excellent program.
Not only can the famous overtures and
other Instrumental numbers rejoice the ear,
but choice songs that are scattered through
the works can be had as well as arias
sung by the greatest singers from the
operas that composers have wrought out of
the Bard's Immortal dramas. In addition,
some of the purple passages of famous
speeches are listed In recitation form.

For Instrumental numbers the Victor
lists the Mendelssohn "Midsummer Night's
Dream" overture by Pryor's Orchestra
(.11)366) and the Victor Concert Orchestra
(31,819). as well as a selection on a doiiblo
record by Pryor's Band (36,238). In addi-
tion they offer Herbert's Orchestra's per-
formance of the "Wedding March" (65,048)
as one part of a double record containing
the wedding music. The rollick-
ing Otto Nlcolal overture to "The Merry
Wives of Windsor" Is offered In the Edison
Concert Band's rendition (60,090) and In the
Victor by the New Symphony Orchestra
(36,270). Liszt's piano transcription of
Schubert's "Hark! Hark! tho Lark" Is y

performed by Leopold Qodowsky
for the Columbia (AC! 81). Paderowskl
plays It for tho Victor (88,357). The Colum-
bia Band has nn "Otcllo" potpourri (A16)
and "Romeo" selections (A6160) by Pryor's
Band, as well as the Morris and Shepherd
Dances from Henry VIII suite, by Edward
German (A1619). Tho Victor has potpourris
and principal ruins of "Komeo and Juliet"
and "Otello."

SHAKESPEARE'S LYRICS,
A variety Is offered of tho song liter-

ature. Both Eames nnd David Blsphnm sing
"Who Is Sylvla7" the former for the Victor
(88.01.3) and the latter for the Columbia
(A5473). Evan Williams, tho Welsh tenor,
has a good record of "Hnrlt! Hark! tho
Lark" for the Victor (64.218), and his Irish
contemporary, John McCormnck, sings the
same company's record from "Measure for
Measure," "Take, O Take Thoso Lips
Away," In Bennett's sotting (64,252).
Other Shakespearean songs are found on
Victor records. Including "Come Away,
Death." from "Twelfth Night," "Take, O
Take Those Lips Awny," and "O Mistress
Mine," from "Twelfth Night," with harp
accompaniment (17,662 and In another rec-
ord (17,724) "Come Unto Those Yellow
Sands," from "The Tempest'' Purcelt's
setting; "Green Sleeves," by Relnald AVer-renra-

with harp and 'cello, "When That
I Was a Tiny Boy," from "Twelfth Night"
and "Hold Thy Peace," for male trio, un-
accompanied, from the same play.

In the Columbia presents
Harry Humphreys In Shylock's "Justlflca-satlo- n

of the Jews" and "The Seven Ages
of Man." from "As You Like It" on the
same record (A1687). The Victor offers
Ellen Terry In "Ophelia's Mad Scene" from
"Hamlet" (74,239), the Mercy Speech from
"The Merchant of Venice" (64,194) nnd the
Potion Scene from "Romeo and Jullot
(74,240. Frank Burbeck, who appeared
with Crane, Robson, Maude Adams, etc.,
gives Mark Antony's oration over tho body
of Caesar (35,216), "The Fall of Wolsey" and
"Hamlet's Soliloquy" (16,912) and "Shy-lock- 's

Rebuke" and 'The Seven Ages"
(17,163).

SHAKESPEARE IN OPERA.
'Operatic arias and ensemble numbers are

almost Innumerable. From them may be
selected the following:

FALST AFP--"Qunn- d'ero Pagglo"
("When I Was a Page") Scottl, in Italian,
Victor (88,194).

HAMLET Chanson Bacchlo.ua (Drinking

Charles C. Green
Win. B, M.

C. Shane
P. C.

A. Wood
Thos, R, Jr.

16, 1916;

Song), Oscar Beagle, in French, Columbia
(A 6547), and the Mad Scene recitative and
aria, Benlre dl Pasquall, In Italian, Colum-
bia (A 5349). Brlndlst Song),
In Italian, Ruffo nnd La Scala Chorus, Vic
tor (93.037) : same Cugada, Victor (16,672) ;

Soliloquy, In Italian. Victor (92,042);
Mad Scene, In French, Melba, Victor (88,-251- ),

and In Italian, Haguet, (36,180).

ROMEO AND JULIET Juliet's Walts
Song, Mario Kaiser, In English, Edison
(80,103) nnd Lucresla Borl, of tho Metro-
politan, In Italian, Edison (82,617). "Rise
Radiant Sun" ("Ah, leve tol Solell")
Sostnntlno. In French, Columbia (A 5110) !

Walts Song, "In Fairy Dreams I'd Live,"
Llpkowska, In French (A6294), and Waltx
Song, In Italian, BronskajA, Columbia
(A6211). The Victor offers tho Waltz Song
by Tetraztlnl, In Italian (88,302), and
Eames, In French, (38,0U)r the "Ange
Adorable" (Lovely Angel"), by Farrar- -
Clement (68,421), nnd Nlelsen-Costalitln-

(74108) ; the "Sun Arise," by Lambert
Murphy, (70102).

OTELLO Tho Columbia offers, all In
Itallnn, lago's Credo ("A Cruel Ood I Wor-
ship"), by Baklanoff, with his "Casslo's
Drortm" (As at Night I Lay"), (A6270), nnd
versions of tho former by Blanchart,
(A5208), and Parvls, (A6076) ; "Morto
d' Othello" ("Death of by Zcna-tctl- o,

(AG369), and Constantino. (A5U3),
and Ferrarl-Fontan- a, (A6721): the "Addlo"
("Ah Now Farwell Forovcr") by Calleja,
(A1645), nnd Slczak. (A6386). The Victor
offers tho Drinking Song, "Inaflla l'Ugola"
("Clink tho Wine Cup"), by Amato nnd
Chorus (88,338) ; nnd by Scottl (88,082) ;

Tho Creed, by Amato (88,328) and by
Ruffo (88.4C8) ; tho "Addlo," by Caruso
(87,071), and by Tamagno, with ptnno
(06,000) ; tho "Death of Othello," by
Tamagno, (96002), and Zerola. (74217) i
the "Willow Song." by Melba, (88148), npd
the Ave Maria, by Melba, (88149), and
Frances Alda, (88213).

MAY RECORDS
Lighter and standard programs can bo

made of tho May records. Tho Columbia
lists the first record b by Louis Qraveure, tho
scnsatlonnl baritone, who avhleved sudden
success last fall. Ho gives tho Prologue
from "Pagllaecl" and tho "Vision Fugitive"
from "Herodlade," as well as two songs In
English ; Tostl's "My Dreams" and Richard-
son's "Mary." Godowsky plays Chopin's
Waltz In A flat. Their popular hits are
happy. "There's a Broken Heart for Every
Light on Broadway" and "Qlvo a Little.

to Your Dad" aro two clover pieces.
From tho tuneful comedy. "Very Oood
Eddie," now at the height of Its popularity,
"Some Sort of Somebody" nnd "On the
Shore at Le Lei WI" le beon sung by
some of the best nrtlsts on tho list. Mar-
guerite Farrell will raise many a laugh In
Von Tllzcr's coloratura-parod- y,

Prlscllla Tries to Reach High C." "Come
Back to Erin Monn Darling" explains Itself
nnd Is feelingly sung. "When Cupid Calls"
Is a surprlso hit from "Sybil."

Now Victor records areheaded by a red seal
Caruso of the Neapolitan Song "O Solo Mlo."
Julia Culp's "Mondnacht" (Moonlight"), of
Schumann, and Alma Gluck's rendition of
Sep Winner's perennial favorite, "Listen to
the Mocking Bird," with bird notes by
Charles Kellogg. It Is rich also In dance
records, Including "Rlversldo Bells Waltz
(F. W. McKec), McKee's Orchestra; "Kan-
garoo Hop," fox trot (Melville Morris),
Vess Ossman's Banjo Orchestra ; "Merry
Whirl, one-ste- p (Julius Lenzberg), Vess
Ossman's Banjo Orchestra ; "Hello, Hawaii,
How Are You?" medley fox trot, Victor
Military Band; "Aro You From Dixie?"
medley one-ste- Victor Military Band;
"Sybil," medley fox trot (Victor Jacobl),
Victor Military Band, nnd "When It's
Orange Blossom Timo," medley one-ste-

Victor Military Band.
In response to the demand for fox-tr- ot

Will YOU Be One of One Thousand

Business Men to Contribute $10.00?
GOVERNOR STUART, a member of the Poor Richl

FORMER says that the coming Convention of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World will be the best Advertisement
Philadelphia has had since the Centennial, and worthy of the

support of every business man in the city.

A fund of $50,000 is needed to make this Convention a bigger
success than that held in Chicago last June and it will require the
most careful expenditure of every dollar and a tremendous amount of
work on the part of the Committee to do that.

Can Philadelphia afford to be outdone by any other city
A number of liberal contributions have been received eight of

$1000 each, several of $500 and many of. smaller sums. A few more
large subscriptions are expected within a day or two. ,,

'

' If ONE THOUSAND LIVE BUSINESS MEN will contribute
an average of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) each within one week, we can
see our way clear to complete all our plans to make this an event of
which Philadelphia will be forever proudand from which the entire
city will- - reap incalculable benefit.

This will be a great BUSINESS CONVENTION, but there will
be a STREET PAGEANT AND A RIVER CARNIVAL that will be a
revelation to a million of OUR OWN PEOPLE as well as to our 8000
or 10,000 visitors.

There are 45,000 business establishments in Philadelphia! Surely
one thousand of these will be glad to help with a contribution of $5.00
to $25.00 each! Each contributor will receive a list of all subscriptions
received.

ACT AT ONCE, for the glory and good name of this great city.
Make checks payable to the order of the Poor Richard Club, and send
to any member you may know, or to the Clubhouse, 239 S. Camac St.

When the Convention comes, we feel sure you will say, "I AM
,;GLAD I HELPED !"

v R. H. DURBIN, President THEO. E. ASH, Secretary

CONVENTION COMMITTEE OF THE POOR RICHARD CLUB

RowejStewart,
Chairman

Irvin F,
George Nowland

Martin

Lohengrin

recitations,
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Tracy
Geo.

Staples
Jaryis

Elcock,

(Drinking

Ruffo.

Othello"),

Credit

"When

Richard A. Foley
Joseph S. PoUdamer
Howard C Story
Wrri. H. Trump
E. J. Berlet
W. Percy Mll
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records, that has resulted from the jxpularlty of this dance, a rendition of the
Universal Fox Trot by Vess L. Ossman's
Banjo Orchestra Is Included In tho current
list or Edison Diamond Dlso records. Tho
Waltzes from "The Qlfl Who Smiles." played
by Jaudns' Soclety.Orchestra, on the other
side of tho fox-tr- record have an nppeal
to dancers. An Interesting feature Is tho
unusual number of favorite operatic selec-
tions. Among these are the "Berceuse"
from Jocelyn, sung by Mnrle Delnn, thegreat French contralto; "Homo to Our
Mountains" tho duet from "II Trovatore," In
a splendid rendition by Julia Heinrlch,
soprano, nnd Guldo Clccollnl, tenor; "She
Alone Chnrmeth My Sadness," from
Gounod's "Queen of Sheba," sung by T.
Foster Why, nnd "O Paradise" from Meyer-
beer's Africans, sung, by Jacques Urtus, tho
Wagnerian tenor. I

SEES TRADE BATTLE

ON U. S AFTER THE WAR

Manufacturer Predicts Con-

certed Competition From
Countries of Europe

NEW TOntC, May 16. "After tho Euro-peo- n

war Is over, tho United States will
face greater Industrial competition than
ever beforo In history," declared Colonel
George Pope, of Hartford, Conn., president
of tho American Association of Manufac-
turers, In hlsjnddresn beforo tho convention
hero today.

Colonel Popo declared that when pence
comes tho countries now nt war will wngo
n relentless fight ngnlnst America In an
effort to rcgnln their lost Industrial power.
The chief executive of tho association urged
upon tho 400 delegates a greater

Ho stated that only through perfect
organization, embracing nil tho big Indus-
tries In tho country, could America con-
tinue to expand as an Industrial world
Power.

Touching on tho labor situation. Colonel
Popo said:

"I believe that If the conditions wero
normal nnd unaffected by tho chaotic In-

ternational situation, It could bo said that
the Industrial conditions, no far' as em-
ployer and employe nre concerned, nro
fairly satisfactory. Periodical strike out
breaks and recurring Industrial disputes nre
naturnl of oven normal labor
conditions."

WOMAN AUTOMOBILIST HURT

Man Also Injured in Collision With
Motorcycle

YORK. Pa., May 10. When nn automo-
bile and a motorcycle collided last night
Mrs. C. E. Yost, wlfo of a shoo manufac-
turer and candidate for tho Legislature,
received Injuries which may provo fatal,
Sho was driving the nutomoblle.

Cohen, was thrown from tho motorcycle
nnd both his legs wero broken.

Unite

Nobriy' Tread
One of the Five

U
$1
f,

IN MF.MORIAM
WKRNtrAo, Tn mmory6f CHARLES THEO-

DORE WERNWAO, who died Mtijl(,'

ANnr.nqoN. on Mar 4. ioifl, noBEivr
VICKims son of nobert "J 0o'J1n
tlvcn una friends ar InvltM ttend the
funeral senle. on VrAnetAy. at 2 P. mi
in nnfnt' re dence. 6253 Walton ave. In
terment rrlvate.

ARKTZ. On Mar ,M lls.. CARt. '
bind of Amelia Aretr. B(ted 1511 rears. He's-tue- s

anil friends are Imlte.l to attend the
funeral nervlre on Wednesday, nt 3 p. m..

hli late reldenco S4B W. Weltenn ave.,
, Olney. Interment private.
IIUN7.0N. On May 18, 1010, CIIAnt.ES A.,

hunbnnd of the late .Anna Tlenron, n red OT

Relative. nnd frlndi nro hulled to
at'end the funeral serviced. Wednesday after-
noon, at 8 o'clock, nt hla lato residence, 2181
Routh Hoaewood at. interment at Mount
Morlflh Cemelcrjr, Remains mar be viewed
Tuesday evening.

BRAlir.V. On May 13, loin. DAV1PJ O.,,on
of I,oula nnd Arnea J, llrndly (nee Wheatley),
In hli 21st year. Relatives nnd friends, also
members of Tauernacre m. k, nunaay ocnooi
and emploses of Victor cnblnet shop, are, In-

vited to attend tha funeral services, on Wed-
nesday, at 8 a. m., nt the residence of hla
parents, Sin rlrlo st.i Camden, N. J. Inter-
ment at HharlntoiYn. Mrt.,on the arrival of
the 10 a. m. train from Philadelphia, Friend;;
may view remains on Tuesday, from 7 to D

p. m.

nni.NK. On May 19. 1D10, MART ANNA,
widow of Martin Drink, naeil 77 yeara. ''
lives and friends, also all societies of wliien
she was n member, are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Wednesday, at 7:30 a, m., from
her Into residence, 412 Crosi St., above TasKer
St. lllnh Mass nt St, Alphonsus' Church at 9
a. m. Interment nt Holy Cro Cemetery,

lltrnU.KY. On May 14, 11)10. nUZAllKTK A.
VBItONICA. dnuRhlor of Oeorro nnd Mary
lluekley and rramldnuithter of the late .;chnel and Mary lluckley nnd the late Michael
nnd Mary Hopkins. Retimes and friends nre
InWtfd to attend tho funeral. Friday, at 8:80
n m , from her late residence. r03i Klnrses-slnr- f

nve High Mass of Requiem nt Wesieii
Hnrrament Church, nt 10 n m Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

CASK V, On May 15, 1010. KDMOND J.
CAHliy. Relatives and friends. nlo Holy
Name Society nro Invited lo attend the
funeral, on Friday, at 8 a. m.. from his
parents' residence, 22(1 W. Willow Oroo ne..
Chestnut Hill Solemn Requiem Mass, nt Our
Mother of Consolation Church, nt 0 a. m. In- -

lermciu ni uoiy Mepurcnre
COATR". On May 14, 101(1, HARRY

husband of Alice Rodeera Coatea
nnd son of Major and Mrs Joseph R. T.
Coatcs I'unoral services nt tho chapel of
Kirk & Nice, (1301 Oermnntnwn ave..

on Wednesday, Mnv 17, nt 2 P m.
Interment private, nt Chester Rural Cemetery.

COt.I.inil. On May 14. IDlO. M1CHAUL. hus-
band of Margaret Collier (nee Conwa Rela-
tives nnd friends, also St. Agatha's Holy
Namo Sorletv and tho employes of tho n

llnllrcnd. I'hllnilrlphln TermlnnI Di-
vision, nro Invited to nttend the funeral, on
Thursd.iy, nt 8 .10 n. m., from his Into resi-
dence, 074 North Union St.. West Philadel-
phia Solemn Renutem Mass at St Agatha's
Church, ni m a. m. interment at i. ucnrs'
Cemetery. Automoblla luncrnl.

CRAVIiN. On Mny 13 1010. MART II . wife of
.1AMKH K. CRAVKN (nee Alexander). In her
Tilth vear. Relatives and friends aro Invited to
nttend the funeral servlres, on Wednesday, nt
2 p. in., at her lato residence, 4844 Hawthorne
St., Prankford Interment at Greenwood K. of
P. Cemetery. Remains may bo viewed Tues-
day evening, after 7 o'clock.

CntKtnitAVn. On Mnv 13. 1010. MARY
JIHLI.A DICKSON, widow of John iSrosgrnve.
llelitlves and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Wednesday, nt 11

IMh
m precisely, m ner inio resruence, mis a.

Dl Interment private.
DAMP.1IAN. On May in. 1010. HOWARD S.,

husband of Salllo Dampman (neo Hover)
Relatives and friends nnd nil societies ofwhich ho was a member, are Invited to at- -

BS

lenu inn luuerai ncrvices. on 1' riaay alter- -
noon, at 2 o'clock precisely.
dercc. fi31 ?i.

m
w

3Btatl)&

i i.

ifi- -

St.
nt his latn rpsl.

Interment private,

Thursday evening-- , 8 to 10
Friends may call
o'clock , . )

nw ,
JR.,
nrii.

On May .IB,m

DEATHS

ISSiSKll
SON WAI.KKR.

and Mauae

iota
Jr.. on of n.

Dunselth, aged, i year,

nl,n.;,nr?:.,:in'vr,Zo
terment strictly private.

Horatio
kstelle

hH pirents' rrsl-- 1

In- -S Funeral nnd

T " K I" EDWARDS',,
is. I0'j late."" u.n."2l

of the Second National the 8th jear
e his . Funeral services at his .Isle

dence. ThurMnv, at 1:80 p m. interment
private, Kindly omit flowers.

May 14. inioNewtown, on.nAntrl-pi- Et.yV years Rela.
tivVs and ir en3? aro invited" nttend

late
.the

funel. without further notice, from her
residence. South Chancellor it , Newtovvri, pn
Wednesday; at 11 a. m. Interment private, at
West Laurel lllll Cemetery. Philadelphia.
Train Reading Terminal for Newtown

rnvnrfi-OnmMa-
y 18, 10l. JANG FRYEtl.

rIRFaYr-an- d frWd. iff Matted to ltnd th.

83.13 North nth t. Interment at Oreenmount
Cemetery,

OIM,AN. On Mar 1.V1010. DANIEL, husband
of I late Ann Oil an and son of, the latennj
Wll lam and, MsrJorle Olllan.
friends are Invited to nttend the funeral, on

30 a. m.. from the residence
of hl daughter.' Mrs. Mary I'lnkston. 204 fit,
James St. Requiem Mass nt St Joseph s

at 0 n. m. Interment nt Holy Crossghurch
annul on My 14, 1010. adei.e jones,

wife of Joshui J, Oreut. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend Hie funeral serv
Ices, Thursday, at 2 p. m . nt her late resi-
dence. 0000 Upland St., West Philadelphia!
Interment private nt Mount Morlah Cemetery.

GROSSMAN. On May 12. 10 10, MARIE E.
GROSSMAN, daughter of the. late. Char e

and Mary Day. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend tho funernl. on Wednesday, at
8:30 a. m , from the residence of her brother-in-la-

John Wnrd, 1818 Earl at. Requiem
Mass at the Church of the Holy Name nt 10
a. m. Interment private. Automobile funeral.

rAXN'AX.i
1lftftST ft

)n Mny 13, 1810. ANNE IIANNAN.
Daniel iiannan, jveiauves . ana

friends nro inviieu inn luraai, on
Thursday, nt 8 30 a. m,, from. her late resi-
dence. 1024 Kershaw ave. Solemn Requiem
Mass at the Church of Our Mother pf Sorrows
nt 10 a. rn. Interment at Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS
CAPK SIAY, N. J,

HOTEL CAPE MAY
CAPK MAY, NEW JEI18KY

New Modern fireproof Resort Hotel facing di-

rectly on the ocean Every comfort., llathlng,
deep sea nnd lnlnnd fishing, silling, motor boat-In- g,

Oood auto roads. Oolf, Tennis. Direct
train service -

C. A. Wood. Lessee. Rkr. Orriee, Hotel Warring-
ton, 101 .Madison Ave., N. Y. Tel. 2770 Mur. Hill
Phlln. Representative, K. 1). Page, Hotel Walton

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

The Solution
of all success problems Is and
nil nround The courses of
N'eff College lay the ground work for success
In any voenllnn. Accompanying the develop-
ment work nre courses In Public Hpenklnr,
1. locution, Salesmanship, etc,

Tito Slimmer Term, day and evening, opens
June 12th. Write, call or phone Spruce 8218
for Summer Circular ami forge Cntalog.

NKFl' COLLEOK 1730 Chestnut st.

STRAYER'S Th Best 'Business School,
801-80- 7 Chestnut Street
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United States 'Nobby'
Tread Tires on

World's .Record Car
World's Transcontinental Automobile
Record Run from the Pacific to the
Atlantic Oceans Broken by Cannon Ball'
Baker in a Cadillac Equipped 'with
'nobby tread tires.

Cannon Ball Baker arrived in New York yesterday (May 1 5th) ,
VAfliifinrr tno lArrvi-l-n trnnarrtnti'naritnl vofnrA trm 1 1 1avt 1 nnilhl

and 15 minutes to 7 days 11 hours and 53 minutes in a Cadillac

:rH

k

car equipped with United States nobby' tread tires.
Baker says, "No other tires would have stood the test."

The superb showing made in this drastic, racking, real road
tire test proves the wisdom of the Cadillac Company in regularly .

equipping their tires with United States 'nobby' tread tires.

The bulldog grip of the knobs on 'nobby' tread tires and the .

quantity of rubber on the tread are what give thesd "aristocrats
of the road" their continued supremacy.

United StatesUte Company
, Nobby1 'Chain' 'Usco' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain'

"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"
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